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Dog With Human MindHog to (llvo Uihllilt Pranks
brothers, who ure visiting KlamCITY BRIEFS ath rails with their trained dog,

E
Acrlilmits llopoi-U- d Two minor

and that It was a "mlr.ole thai
only on offlolal was killed.1

MIHSIONABY KIDNAI'F.n,
HANKOW. Ciimi. May 11. (ft
The Rav. Howard Smith or

Washington, Pa., missionary af
the Christian and Missionary Al-

liance at P'E: i Stun In northwest
Biechuan Province, has been

by "rouges," orlmaon-ola- d

Chluosa Irregulars, It was learned
here today.

automobllo accldonts Involving

Convicts Charged .

With Premeditation
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Majr

10, (UP) The Lincoln's birthday
riot at Walla Walla stata prison
was "perfectly planned and syn-
chronised," Prosecutor Louis F.
Dunne of Spokane today charged
n bis statement to the Jury try-

ing five convicts tor the slaying
of a turnkey.

He said the state would prove
premeditation from start to finish

bont (oudora woro reported to po- -

llco bureau Thuraduy, Jack Chan- - The male population of Klam
dlor ropnrted a crimh Involving a ath Falls blossomed forth Fri

"Prince, announce that the ani-
mal will give a free exhibition of
high diving from Link river
bridge on Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock,

Visiting Mother Dotty Orace
ItohbliiB, who la attending Ht

Mary's arudomy In Medford, will

spend Mothers' Day week-en- d

with her mother, Mrs. Alice Hob-bln- a,

aiiporlntmident of mimes at
the Klamuth Valley hoBpltul.

Itocclvi's Heiilenco John
Hrnily, charged with larceny of a

flahlng rod, was arraigned In jus

day la 9 glory which rivaled themaalilno owned by tho Lneko Mo-

tor company on Bout It sixth and
Willow strouta about 0:00 o'clock annnal Easter parade, when na

theCol. Bylvanus Thayer i
"father of West Point."Thursday ovonlng, and tlio othor

accldont wua reported hy Lloyd M.
tional straw hat day was ob-

served under the direction of the
Pelicans' Relief organization.

Cox and Mra. IS. K. Ilonnor, who
collided nt tho Intersection of
Ninth and Prospect atroola about Those who could not scare up

the necessary (unds to (Inance a6:110 p. m. No Injurloa roaultud
(rum tho accldonla. tice court Friday. Ho wulvod time new chapeau, dragged out the

old one and wore It In "status
auo," or had It renovated by aWould Lorain llrollu'r Mra.

Mothers' Dny I'liiy "Tho
a Mutliom' Duy play by

AiU'lo Marrlum Dolnlmy, will ba
jirosoutod by group two of tbe
Cmiimuiilly 1'luyors ut tho

Congregational churuli on

Holiday avonlng at 7:30, The pluy

prnseiits In a striking wuy a mod-
ern prolilom confronting imroiiU

id young uooulo In this dny o(
much frocdoin, Two true ii

nro tho basis (or tho action,
Tho partlcliia utH: Tlio mother,
Klonnor (Iriihnm; Louise, tho
diiiiKlitor, Mllllcimt fronton; Dot,
filuml of Louise, Timlin Clurko;
Miirlo, niinthar f iluiiil, Vlvhiu
Hull, The Ulrl Hcnut troup of
tho church with tliulr mothers
wilt bo tuoolul guosts,

Muslral Program A muslral
program will bo glvon at tho
First Ilaptlst church timidity g

by tho Kliiinnlli Union high
school orohomru undur tho di-

rection of Hurry llorol, Tho
orchestra consists of 36 plocus.
Tho aorvlco will bo at 8 o'clock,
Tills will bo tlio lital aorvlco

Hov, Lominrd BIkIo loaves
on a two uiontha' vacation.

for pleading, and entered a plea
of guilty. Ha wua aentencod to
10 duye In tho county jull.

Arreati'il Friday Jim Chock- -

spring bouse cleaning.Olllo Lovoll. 0493 H. K. 73ml uvo- -

nun Pnit liiml linn nkklnl thn nlil The straw hat parade, lea Dy
two charming misses In hugeof tho city pollco dopartmout In

trnclna nor brother, Klnur Ho toot, Indian, wua arrested Friday
morning on chargea of drunkon- -dlno, whom alio tiellovns to bo

working In ono of thn mllla In thla neaa. Ho Is housed in tne city jail
ponding hearingvicinity. Mra. Lowell wrltoa thai

their father died laat wook, and

CANDIDATES

You are invited to attend a meeting aponsored by

Henley Grange at the Henley Gymnasium, Satur-

day evening, May 12, at 8:00 p. m,

Henley Grange

Called to Portland RorgoantHodlno la wanted at homo,
James Hayes of the city police
(orco left Thursday night forHiiiidiiy Hi'linol Program The

Ml. Lukl Bundiiy achool will hold Portland, where bo was culled on
a federal caso.a Mothers and Kulhnra' day pro

straw bats and shorts, riding a
tandem bicycle, created a pleas-
ant dlverslan Friday morning.

Martial music was furnished
by the Klamath Union High
school band, and the Pep Peppers
girls organization of tbe school
graced tbe parade.

Virtually all local merchants
were represented by smart new
model automobiles In the parade,
and the official "Pelican" head-
gear waa much In evidence.
Pelicans rode the headlights,
bumpers and radiators ot the
parading cars.

A percentage of proceeds from
all straw hats sold Friday will
be turned over to the Pelicans
(or their benevolent work among
needy children of tbe city.

gram Hundny, according to Mlaa
llotunis From WashingtonMiiry McComb, auporlntondnnt 'of

Cherry Clslor has returned fromtho Sunday achool. itov. Ivoraon
Washington, where she wasof Medford, Sunday achool ml

InmiKH fn., ll,U .II.IH,.! Will h. i aaaa i
tlio apctiker. sovoral mualcal numMuato Kiijoyctl In obsorvanco

cullod to her sister's bodsldo.

Fanerala
MAItV JANE GRIFFIN

Hear Senator Sam Drown, rebora will bo proaontod,
publican candidate for governor,
over station KOIN, Monday, May

Prince, known as the "dog
with the human mind," Is

in Klamath Falls (or a
time with his owners, the Franks
brothoru.

The German shepherd Is a
bountiful animal, said to be pos

Fremont I.-- T A. Tho Pre-mo-

P.-- A. will moot Tuoaday,
Mny ID, at 2:46 o'clock In tho 14, 6:16 p. m. ' H 11 N 12Mary Jane Griffin, a rosldont

of this city (or tho last 12 yours

of National Mualo Wook an
waa bold at Mllla school

Wednesday morning. Tho pro-
gram ooualatod of group singing,
numbers by tho achool orohuslra,
a plauo aolo by Loulso MUcholl,
and a tup dunco by '.nit Mao 1'or-rl- n

and Tbolma t'lnrk,

ltd urn From Trip Dr. and

achool auditorium, when an In- -

piiasad away at bar late residence
203 Waabliigton street, Thurs-
day. May 10. 11134, at 11:16 p.

tarcatlng program will bo pronent
od. Mualc, vocal and Inatrti-mnntn-

and rcadlnga will ba In
sessed of almost human Intelli

oludod, and a aurprlao feature

MORE THAN 50 LONGER
NON-SKI- D MILEAGE in tho
NEW Totrestf
HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934

gence. He has boon trained (or
the movies but has never played
In a picture. Ho Is awaiting bis
own contract before be will be
soon on the screen.

Franko brothers said they ex

Mra. K. W. Peak, Mr. and Mra. J.
W. Peak and Mr. and Mra. Dwlght
Kronen returned roconlly from a FOE
flahlng trip to tho llogue rlvor at
Oold Iloacli. Kxcollant luck waa pect to play the dog at all the

srbools hero. They will be In tberoportcd, tho party returning with
city about 10 days.(our lino minion

In tho plctura above, Prince is
soon doing one of his best tricks.Visitor at H tit It. D. Whittle.

eiy of thla city waa a visitor at
Hilt thla wook. Inshipped (or burial to Portola,

Plumas county, California, Friday new Firestone High Speed Tire for 193f is the

in., following an Illness of three
weeks. She waa a native of
Morrluvillo, Mlsaourl, and at the
tlmo of her death waa aged 76

years. Surviving aro four aona,
II. II. Griffin, Denver, Colorado:
Prod Griffin, Walnut Grovo,

Klmer Griffin, Springfield,
Missouri, and Dale Griffin, Ala-

mosa, Colorado: Hirco daughters,
Mra, J, M. Ingram, Morrlsvllle,
Missouri; Mra. C. II. Perkins,
Kansas City, Missouri, and Mlns

Myrllo Griffin of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, also ono sister, Mrs.
John Irwin Plgg, Morrlsvllle,
Mlnsourl. The remains rest In
tho Gold Ilooro at the Earl
Whltloclt Funeral Homo, Pino
street nt Sixth, whore friends
mny call until 8:30 p. m. Satur-

day. Funoral sorvlces and lntor-me- nt

at Morrlsvlllo, Missouri,
tho remalna leaving Klamath
Fulls, Ore., Sunday. May 13,
1834. at 7:30 a. m.

will bu Included. All parenta are
cordlully Invited to attend,

Ake Police Aid Joaoph II,
Ollllnm of 570 Sixth atrcot, Oak-
land, Calif., baa aaked tho assls-tanc- o

of tho Klamnth Kalis po-
llco In locating his ion, Jamoa H.
Ullllum, 28, whom bo bollovoa

may bo lu Klainath Kalis.
was known to bo horo In

MSI, but left for Idaho. Ilia
father thinks ho may havo re-

turned hero, and Is vary anxloua
to locate hli aon.

Officer Officer Wal-to- r

S, Walker of tho atato pollco,
returned Thuraduy night from
Wlosor, Ida., whoro bo was sub-
poenaed to act as a witness In a
elvll caso.

Approximately 02 par cent of
all automobiles sold at prosout
arn lined cars.

Hear Senator Sam Ilrown, re-

publican caudldnlo (or gorornor.
over nation KOIN, Monday, May
14, t:10 p. m. II 11 N 11

greatest Ure Firestone has ever built. With its wider,
flatter tread, greater thickness, deeper non-ski- d, "tore and
tougher rubber, and greater non-sk- id contact with the
road, you get more than 50 longer non-sk- id mileage.

This new development is made possible by the Firestone
patented process of Gum-Dippin- g, whereby the cotton
fibers inside the high-stret- ch cords are soaked and coated
with pure liquid rubber. This provides greater strength,
safety and blowout protection.

Firestone engineers pioneered and developed tbe first
successful balloon tire in 1923, and it is anly natural that

Fairbanks-Howar- d

"CAPTURED"

Mottllneff's Pay
' There is not a mother in the land

that will refuse flowers on this

great "Day of Memory." Give
her at this time her favorite flower

or plant.

Or if she is in a distant city
we can telegraph your order for
flowers in a few hours time. We
are bonded members of "Florist

Telegraph Delivery Association."

Klamath
Flower Shop

O. R. MOELLER. Florist
Telephone 100 719 Mans St

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Now Playing

morning. Funeral services will
bo held at 2 p. m. Saturday. Bur-
ial In the family plot under di-

rection of the Klamath Funeral
Home.

WEATHER
Tbe at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy registered
a decline In barometric pressure,
and no change In present weather
conditions is Indicated (or the
next 24 hours.

The Tycos recording ther-
mometer reglstored the maxi-
mum and minimum temperature
(or Friday as follows:

High, 80; low 40.
Forecast (or next 24 ' hours:

Oonerully (air, with rising tem-

peratures.

CAR LOADINGS DOWN
WASHINGTON. May 11 (jP)

Tbe American Railway associa-
tion announced today that load-
ings of revenue (relgbt (or the
week endod May 5 were 604,205
cars, a decrease o 4,449 below
the preceding week but 77,087
above tbe corresponding week In
1933 and 70.254 above 1932.

New VOX
Thoatre of tho Stan

NOW SHOWING ENDS SAT.

LEOLA COOK.

The (unoral sorvlce (or tbe late
Loola Cook, who passed away at
hor homo at Bpragua Rlvor on
May 8, 1034, will tako place from
the Sprague Rlvor church, Satur-

day, May 12, 1934, at 3 p. m.
Tho remains will rost In the
church from 10 o'clock Saturday
morning until tbe funeral hour.
Tho Rar. Mildred Maxwoll will
offlclato, assisted by tbe church
choir. The Intorment will be In

t John Wayne
ItlDKIIS OK
DKHIINY"

rurestone would lead
in the further
development of tire
construction ts meet
the demands of the
high-power- ed

high-spee- d cars of
today.

The sew Firestone
High Speed Tires for
1934, have already
proved their worth by
constant testing on

J CAT rut
VWAV-'llla'-

(otimtssNow Playing
of

I J 1mi tho Chief Scboncbln comotery, the
Klamath Funoral Homo la charge

llolinra-IttiiiKlr- a

"70,000 WIT.VK88E8" Pntay Kelly and Coinrdy Cast! HAROLD HAGGERTY

Tbo remains of Harold Atwood

the Firestone fleet of
test cars over all kinds
of roads and highways
throughout the United
States.

Firestone High

NKWB WKIUAL CAItTOON

Huggerty, drowned In tbe Spra

tsrasTWBsagajSjras

'a ,tn4 WUi

V 7 KwtWr

gue river on April 23. will be

H Itatwifitra of lira CaaitmrtiaeiKlamath Furniture
Continues the Outstanding

Ttretotte

Speed Tirea aro
further subjected to
the most severe tests
known on the greatest
proving ground in the
world the
IndianapolisSpeedway. In fact,
Firestone Tires have
been on tbe winning
ears in the annual
500-Mi- le Indianapolis
Race for fourteen
consecutive years-concl- usive

evidence
f Fireston e's

outstanding leadership
in tire development
and construction.

SIZE PRICE

Don't forget to take
your KODAK on the
week-en-d trip.
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Hmry fir taw, Jt inij Mommmjf IX

Spring Filled Mattresses and Box Springs rhw Im today ana? repfaee year thin, sasootn, worn tires with a aew
sot of the Safest Longest IVearfngSMsel Most Pepsarfahls Tares

FirastOM an aver nutfe

the new Tircofonc
loa'd it with VERICHROME

FILM and you've a combination
that's hard to beat.

AIR BALLOON
FOR 1934

The new Firestone Air Balloon for
1934 embodies all the Improvement
in the new Firestone High Speed
Tire. The lower air pressure provides .

maximum traction and riding
comfort. Gum-Dippi-

the cords, provides 30 to 40 greater
deflection and blowout protection.

Get 1935 low swung style by
equipping your car today with these
new tires and wheels In colors to
match your car

Pictures, pictures everywhere. Get your Kodak out and save
these beautiful spring days in snapshots. Verichrome Film, al-

ways in stock here, is best for day-i- n and day-ou- t picture mak-

ing. Verichrome works where ordinary films fail.

EVENT
$22.50 Mattresses for . . .

Box Spring to Match At Same Price
,

$27.50 Mattresses for . .
Box Spring to Match At Same Price

and many other spring filled mattreue from $11.93 up

. . . AND . . .

Sattaofftilay SjpeciiaHs!
Felt Base Rug

Card Tables . . ... .

FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CARStock up for the coming
week-en- d now

Seethes New Firestone High Speed Tires mads at tha Firasion Feasery
and bhibrtien guiMing at "A Century ! Progress" Opening May! :

Prints we make

you'll enjoy
Chas. Johnson's Union

ServiceSeeing the finished snapshot is half
the fun. Leave your film with us
and you'll get quicker service as

well as better prints. Our exclusive "Krystal Kote" process-add-

that extra bit of (quality to your photographs at no
extra cost.

11th and Main,

Phone 1733

Crater Lake Service

Prnanort and Utham

Imperial Garage

239 Main, Phone 130

Clark & Quinn

6th and Klamath,

Phone 2380

C. B. Morrison

6th and Plum,

Phone 2227--

See the New Porch Furniture QftoDeck Chairs, as low as '
Phone 1100

J. A. Uerlings Associated

Service

8th and Pin. '
FU5NIT0PE COl TRADE IN

YOUR OLD

FURNITURE

TERMS

WITHIN

REASON
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON Wu

CSIMJTY-KRVIC- 1-WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS iACaWrTACY.II PURITY I

721 Main Street


